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Not Wishing'to CARRY OVER ANY of our SUMMER- GOODS

THE PRIGE.S to MAKE THEM. GO.;, This is
We Will CUT

§' A FEW OF THE MANY BARGA INS WE ARE Q F FERI N G f

.... 33k

Ladies’ Shirty Waists . 25  
cent'Di.scq^n€v-*"^r1iY - 
Ladies’ ‘ Crash;/Skirts 20  

/cent. Discount. , i-.
Ladies’--Spring Jackets 
cent Discount.

' Ladies’ Pattern Hats_.
. cent Discount. "
-Ladies’ Sailors 25 per. cent Dis
count. ,  . T
.Everything in Ladies’ Neckwear 
-Half Price.

3 3 ¿

per
per
per
per

Ohe Lot. of/"ChiIdren’s , Wash
•Dresses at about! Half Priced 
One'lot of Lawn and Dimity 
worth 25  & 30c, Special 15c yard 
Only two pieces Imported Swiss 
worth 4oc, now 25c per yard.
All of our Imported W ash Goods 
at 15 per cent Discount. .

.One Lot,of Ladies’ Oxfords at 
Half Price. /
Men’s Straw Hats Half Price.

Hale’s Blgr Fight,

Manila, ? .  L,.Sopt. 1.—Later ac-
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BIG DEPARTMENT STORE, CHOTEAU,
MONTANA,

counts of the recent' engagement in 
Batangas provinch' between. Captain 
Hale with an attachment of the 
Twentieth infantry ancl the insurgent 
leader Argonles, show that it was 
more important than it was .first con
sidered. ;-Many deserters and rene
gades were heard giving commands 
in English. ColoDel Graciac, two 
officers and 50 insurgents wore killed 
after an engagement lasting two 
hours.

Everything points to an early cap
ture or surrender Migul Malivar, the 
insurgent leader. With either event 
everything will be favorable to the 
establishment of permanent peace.

It is in the plans of the military 
authorities as a first step toward re
ducing tho force to two departments 
instead of.four, which would result 
in a considerable saving. The head
quarters of one department' would 
be at Manila and tho other at Iloilo. 
Each day shows an increasing num
ber of surrenders and captures in all 
the disaffected districts.
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Brands

Wines, Liquors and Cigars. ||

Bnilweiser lapr Baer Constantly on land.
M. MORISON & CO

When in Choteau, meet your friends at the Club. , Sc
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NEW  MOULDI NG

T h irty -S ix  Persons Are. Kilted and 
a Large Nunr\ber Injured. 

Kaliapell, Aug. 31.—An appalling 
disaster happened on the Great 
Northern at Nyack, 40 miles east of 
Kalispell, last night, when 28 froight 
cars crashed into the rear of No. 3 
westbound passenger train, killing P. 
T. Downs, the superintendent of tho 
western division, and Kirk Downs, 
ais son; Henry Blair, the cook of the 
car, and 33 laborers, who weredn the 
car in front of tho superintendent’s 

who were ‘being, taken to Jen-cat,

AT THE

f - A R T
• ‘ W e  h a v e  ju s t  r e c e iv e d ‘ 2,OOO f e e t ’o f  -
* ’ .. Moulding, alsa Matting, Fancy Cor-V

* - . ners, etc. . Frames made, to order.'
'  B r in g  y o u r , . s t u d ie s . a n d  " g e t  o u r  

■ ' ’ p r i c e s .- , /  .-’  ̂ . - '  - '

J ; Mrs. E. N, HAUGEN, /. - ' ...Choteau, Montana.
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CITY M U G  STOÍIT
C; H. DRAKE, Proprietor.
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Complete-Stock.of Stationery: /Tablets, Box 
Paper, Ledgers,. Day Books, Journals, W rit
in g  Paper. ' ■ * * AT EASTERN PRICES.

Prescriptions Aoeurrtely Conpounded 
From Purest Drugs. mm \

CHOTEAU, MONT,

The G e m , - MEALS- fi 1
. Q (

1 v Y AT
i- ANGUS BBUCE,PropriBtor ALL §

I*: v? :.'JCv / ' HOURS. 9
[.. Firstclass - ' Restaurant.... Cràine ïïnsjpseiL

ö88• ' Under New Management.
«céfieeececeeccecGCCC¡CGeec>accGCá€£ccGCCcccc€ceecececa

• W r r i H ò d .g s 3 & i s s  - F r o p ?

-rCentrally Located.-and the Best'Accommodations 
of any/House in ,the County. ;'/  Service, and Cuisine 
surpassed by no other House. -
•r' '  /.. ■' Z — : ---------- -------:  ",

v T  . i r j T i  p - r s  s l t ì c Ì  Ö i g e i r s

Furnished/ for .the ̂ Convenience of its- Customers.

Livery and Feed Stable
/. Riiti ■in Cnriri fiAfn oh. • 'i^àr^ósiiAnd^'most:' Convenient^ ;

BAD" WRECK ON TH E ' O, N.

nihgs to work on tbo extension line 
oLtho road.:.- .

Thirty-six lives wore lost and 13 
persons were injured. ' •'

NoDe'of the passengers wore in
jured, the fatalities having been con- 
ined to employes of tho company. 

The dead are:
P. T. DOWNS, assistant general 

superintendent of tho Great North
ern linoB west of Minot, N. D.

K IRK  E. DOWFS, his son. 
HENRY BLAIR, cook aboard 

Downs’ private car.
Thirty-three Scandinavian laborers, 

names unknown.
Two unknown tramps.
The injurod are:
Thirteen . Scandinavian laborers, 

names unknown.
The heavy eastbound freight hadt •

stopped at Essex and w&s"on' the 
siding. The air brakes were put on 
and the front engine had gone up 
the track to take water. Presently 
tho helpor engine, which was on the 
rear, backed out. and came to take 

r also. They were on tho side-

sidetrack-at Nyack. Her engineer 
heard the on-coming freight train,blit 
did not know what it was. He knew 
it was something-menacing the' pas- 
songer train, and throe times quickly 
pulled his whistle giving .warning 
‘‘Go ahead, go ahead, go ahead,”  to 
the passenger engineer. The engin
eer of the passenger could not hear 
the noise of tho on coming train, but 
but heard the freight engineer’s 
whistle and knew there was an awful 
necessity for speed. He threw open 
his throttle to make it; but too  late.

Tho runaway cars crashed into fhe 
rear of his traiD. The passenger 
train wqb going about 10 miles an 
hour and the wild freight cars 80 to 
100 after an_ unchecked run of 17 
miles down'a heavy grade when they 
struck. The result was frightful in 
tho extreme. The tops 'of the rear 
cars of tho passenger were shoved oil 
clean, shattered to splinters and 
thrown everywhere. A roof of a 
freight car slid up over the rear of the 
Pullman and the ladies’ toilet room 
of the Pullman was crushed in and 
the at once began to fill witb smoke. 
The occupants of the laborers’ car 
must mostly have been crushed to 
death in the first crash ns very few 
souads came from that part o f tho 
wreck.

Bryan Denies It.

were there. The

Some time after No. 3 passed, the 
rakes on the freight train became 
)Oso in some way, and the heavily 
)aded cars, 28 in number, began to 
ill down tbo grade, which at that 
oint is very; heavy. So quickly did 
he cars get away that no 'one knew

back with their engines and 
found the cars' missiDg. Then they 
were at a loss to know whether tho 
cars bad gone before or after No. 3 
had. passed.

They immediately started - down 
tho track after the doomed train.' In 
the mean time the freight cars.were 
speeding on their. death-dealiDg trip.. 
The high grade from Essex to Nyack 
is fearfully down hill. Freights usu
ally shut off steam and put on brakes 
when going down it. After the firBt 
mile the runaway cars gathered mo
mentum every foot, and in tho 17 
miles to Nyack accumulated’ fearful 
speed—some say 100 miles an hour— 
when they struck the roar of No. 3 at' 
Nyack.

At Nyack westbound trains slow 
down to about six miles an hour, . No. 
3 had dono'so and had/got .past'.lhe 
depot and.tho'engineorwa8 .beginning

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 31.—Mr. Bryan 
entered an emphatic deniaL tonight 
to the story in the afternoon papers 
that he had decided to throw his in
fluence to the Carter Harrison presi
dential boom by speaking at tho 
meeting to be held in Chicago Sept. 
14 to promote'its growth.

Mr. Bryan stated that ho had re
ceived and accepted an invitation to 
speak at such a meeting on Sept. 14, 
but declared further than that he bad 
never given out any statement that 
he would support Mr. Harrison or 
anr one else for the presidency.

Bryan’s friends here regard Carter 
Harrison as too insignificant to notice- 
They say be is gold, silver, municipal 
ownership, anti-municipal ownership 
or any old thing, and that such 
man presumes a great deal when he 
looks higher that tho presiding officer 
of the Hinkey Dink' council crowd.

B oers Win A nother Fight,

Cape Town, Sept. 3;—It is reported 
that Commandant Myburg has issued 
an order directing that all armed co
lonials captured after midnight, Sop 
tember 15 are to be shot.

Captain Wollis with a patrol of 25 
men from Outdsboun was taken in 
ambush near Meiriogspoort. He and 
two men escaped, three others were 
killed and four wounded, and the 
rest surrendered and took the oath o:: 
neutrality and were released.

D ew et Proclaim s Som e.

London, Sept. 3 —“ Dewet has is 
sued a • proclamation,”  says a dis 
patch to the DailyyMail from Cape 
Town, “ that he. wiU-^hbot all British 
troops .found in /Qrange.Rivor colony

Great Northern Business.

. Great Northern officials report an 
increase o f .42 per -cent in their paB- 
seDgor business during July over the 
same poriod last year. They have 
just compiled a' statement which 
shows such to be tho case. Tho 
trains on that system are all doing a 
heavy business, the passenger equip
ment- being taxod to its greatest ca 
pacity.

The Northern Pacific shows a gain 
of nearly 18 por cent in its third 
week’s earnings for August, which is 
regarded as remarkable. The week’s 
figures are $788.579, an increase of 
$141,109, and from July 1, $5,302,224, 
un increase of $783,188.

THE QUESTION ANSWERED.

W orld’s Navies.

Montana Beats Klondike.

In making a comparison between 
Montana and tho Klondike section 
of Alaska, General Charles S. War
ren says:

'AH this talk about tho Klondike 
being tho richest country in the 
world is bou’u. Aldor gulch produced 
$109,000,000 in gold and was probab
ly tho greatost placer field ever dis
covered. Virginia City, the old capi
tal of Montana, was locatod there. 
It was discovered in 1883 and S30,- 
000,000 in gold was taken out tho 
the first yoar the mines wore worked.

“ In I860 the Archie McGregor com
pany secured $2,000,000 in 90 days 
off Montana gulch. It bought dll 
ihe beer kegB there were in tho count
ry, put tho gold into kegs, hired 20 
men with Henry rifles, built makinaw 
boats and floated down the Missouri 
riyor.

“ Last Chance gulch, whore Helena 
is,situated, for many years never 
failed to yiold as much wealth as tho 
entire Alaska country has yielded.

“Some people are inclined to go 
wild ovor Alaska, but let me toll you 
right here that Montana is a mining 
country good enough for any man, 
and one that will bo in its prosperity 
when tho Klondike diggers are all 
broke.”—Butte Inter Mountaina.

Washington, Aug. 31.—Captain 
Charles D. Sigsbee, chief of the 
officers of the naval intelligence, has 
made public that bureau’s annual 
publication entitled “Notes on naval 
progress” which sots forth in a com
prehensive way the advauco that has 
boon made in naval work among for
eign navies.

It gives an idea of tho foreign 
strength of the soveu principal navies 
of the world. A tablo is submitted 
ahowimg tho total tonnages, built and 
to be built: England, 1,70(5,855;
Franco, 781,085; Russia, 552,518; 
Unilod States, 507,494; Germany, 
458,482; Italy, 322,707; Japanese, 
251,498.

Y ounger to  Be Married,

Now York, Sept. 1.—A dispatch to 
tho Sun from St. Paul, Minn., says: 

James Younger, tho bandit, who is 
now out on parole after serving! 
years in prison here, is to marry Miss 
Alix J. Muoller.well kuown asa writer 
and as a philanthropist. Miss Muel
ler formerly lived in Missouri, the 
homo of the Younger brothers. Last 
winter and on previous occasions Miss 
Mueller was interested in tho efforts to 
obtain official clomency for the fa
mous prisoners.

The announcement of the intendod 
marriage was made by Miss Meullor 
herself. She was ill today and could 
not be seen and Jim Younger is out 
of the city.

Central Am erican War Certain.'

Caracas, Venezuela, Sept. 1.—Tho 
Venezuela government published 
memorandum remitted to all foreign 
governments in explanation of tho 
attitude that it bas adopted in ¡con
nection with tho Venezuela-Colombia 
controversy. ‘

In diplomatic cirolos there tho 
question is considered very serious.

Paris, Sept. 1.—A dispatch from 
Caracas asserts that the memorandum 
issued by the Venezuela government 
to the foreign powers in explanation 
of the Venezuela-Colombian diffi
culties declare that hostilities be
tween the two states are imminent.

R oosevelt Will Stump Iowa.

Dos Moiuos, Aug. 31.—A. B. Cum-, 
mins, republican candidate for gov
ernor, today received a congratula
tory lottor from Vico President ltooso 
volt, in which ho tendered his cam
paign this year, Mr. Cummins and 
Col. Roosevelt wore warm porsonal 
friends, and each has beon interested 
in the other’s political careor. Mr. 
Cummins will refer the matter to tho 
slate central committee with tho 
recommendation that Col. Roosevelt 
bo secured to mako as many speecoes 
as possible. There is no doubt that 
tho committoo will take immediate 
action and Col. Roosovolt will cam 
paign in Iowa this fall.

His Last Campaign.

Luko Su napoo, N. H.,Sopt. 2.—Un 
loss all signs full, Admiral William T. 
Sampson has gone through his last 
campaign, Thoso who have seen 
him tho last week say that he will 
never bo ablo to appear before the 
coming court of inquiry in Wash
ington.

Admiral SnmpBon is a yery sick 
man. That is tho verdict of the 
physicians who from time to time 
have quietly mado tho journey from 
Boston and Portsmouth to attend the 
distinguished visitor. Tboy called 
on him at tho Burkhaven Head hotel 
and whoa they left shook their hoads 
ominously. The physicians all re- 
fuso to talk. One surgeon from the 
Portsmouth navy yard said:

“ Tbo admiral ¡b doing as well ob 
can bo .expected.” '' Such a report 
from the Bick room can bo easily 
translated. For two days tho utmost 
caro has been taken' that no visitors 
see Admiral Sampson. It is said 
that all tho nows regarding the com
ing Schley inquiry is kept from him. 
His condition, it is said, is so ularm- 
ing that tbo slightest shock, it is felt, 
wiil result most seriously.

Judgo K now les D ecides When an ' 1 
Indian Is a White Man. /  

When is an Indian a white man? ' 
was answered in an opinion giyen by. 
United States District Judge; Hiram , 
Knowles. The question was involved 
in an application for an- injunction 
sought by the government against- 
County Treasurer George Higgins, o f . 
Missoula countyj to prevent him from 
collecting taxes - from Oliver Gibeau, 
a quarter breed Indian. It was/ held, 
that Gibeau was a white -man. and 
the injunction was dismissed. /  ..

Tho contention of the government 
was that Gibeau owned cattle on the 
Flathead reservation and they were ■ 
isted in 1897 by Assossor W. R. Ham

ilton for taxation, Later County 
Treasurer HiggiDs levied on tho 
stock for taxes Then the govern
ment took a hand in the matter and 
held that it waef an illegal assess
ment.

The defendant claimed that he was 
a white man and not an Indian. He 
was born in Missoula county in 1866. 
His father was a white man born in 
Canada, who became a naturalized 
citizen o f the United States in 1877. 
Giboau’s mother was a half-breed. 
Her father was a white man and her . 
mother a Spok&no Indian. Tho de- 
londant waB 17 years old when ha 
went on the reservation and since has 
beeu chief of the Indian police in 
that jurisdiction.

In hiB opinion Judge Knowles 
says: “ Had ho lived in the county - 
of Missoula up to this time, I  think 
ho would certainly been classed as a 
white man. Ho would have been en
titled to tho status of a white man; 
he could have inherited, acquired 
and held property; he could have lo
cated mining claims,

“ Did the fact of his going upon 
the reservation with hiB mother and 
adopting tho habits o f the Indians 
change his status? I- think „Sot. . 
While there are-cases in which qusr- 
teFbreed Indians have been .recog
nized as Indians bv the laws of con
gress, I cannot refer to any case L 
where a person possessing but one- 
quarter Indian blood, and who was 
born among white people and lived 
among them until he was nearly a 
grown man, has been classod as an 
Indian. If ho had acquired real 
property it would haye been assessed 
for taxation and taxed.

“ It has been held that a whito man 
adopted into an Indian tribe by the 
rules and regulations thereof did not 
lose his status as a white man or ac
quire that of an Indian. The mother 
of Gibeau could not, by taking him 
with her to an Indian tribe and secur
ing his adoption into the same, de
prive hor son of the rights of a white 
man and a citizen. "  ,

“ By Indian polity he might by 
them be classed as an Indian,' but 
not by the constitution 'and laws of 
the United States.”

Prairie Fires.

Coal Near Lewlstown.

Arizona Indians U neasy.

Advices from Fort Thomas, Ariz., 
indicate the Apaches, are 'becoming 
restless. Over 200 Indians' are gather
ed qea'r Fort Thomas,-holding meet
ings and discussing.grieyances/and 
numbers of. Indiana.are cpming from 
the "northern part of the ' reservation

Set-to join those at Forti-Thomas 
tiers

John Borg, who owns tho Leard 
ranch, two miles above Lowistowu, is 
developing a mino which is constant
ly improving both in quantity and 
quality of coal, says the Fergus 
County Argus. There are but two 
tunnels on the property, one 75 feet 
and tho other 300. In the latter a 
three foot vein is exposed at the face, 
which extends both to tho right and 
left, from . which coal - is now__being 
mined for the local market.

Mr. Borg intends to put a small 
force of men to work .at onco and 
there is every indication that ho .can 
supply all of his customers with a 
good quality of coaL Ho has con
structed a new bridge across tbo 
creek noar his mine, and will change 
the road and make the approach

Tho law regarding prairio fires is 
very strict,.and reads as follows: 

“ Every person who carelessly setB 
firo to any timber, woodland or grass, 
oxceptfor useful or necessary purposes 
or who at any time makes a camp 
fire, or who lights a fire for any pur
pose whatsoever, without taking suf
ficient stops to secure it from spread
ing from the immediate locality 
where the same is used, or fails to ex
tinguish such lire before leaving it' is 
punishable by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding one year, or 
or by fine not exceeding $2,000 or 
both.”

Shaw  Not a  Candidate.

Omaha, Aug. 31.— Governor Shaw, > • -r 
of Iowa, asked regarding Senator. 
Dolliver’s announcement iat Chicago 
last .night as to his,candidacy foe the». Y - ' 
presidency, made the followiSg state- . : ?■ 
ment:. . - . ■ •

" I  neither inspired nor eucouragM ^.?^ 
any mention of my name in conhecr/'Yiv 
tion with 1904., Dolliver. is coreecLmi^lS 
his statement that it ' Is tbo^eariy/t


